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A R C A D E  T H E A T E R
W E E K L Y  PROGRAM

Friday. Deo. 29—Frank Mayo in “ Across the 
Dead Line.”

“ In the Days of Buffalo Bill,” Chapter 17.
Sat.. Dec..30—Tom Mix in “ Lp and Doing.”
< Vunedy and Mutt and .Jeff.
Sun.. Deo. 31—.Jane Novak in “ Belle of 

! Alaska.” and Comedy, “ Cured.” featuring 
CJ1 it «-nit- the human horse.

Mon.-Tue&, dan. 1-2—Norma Talmadge in 
st picture o f  all— “ Smilin' Through.”  

F.urht reels of storm and sunshine. Also 
a < Vunedy.

Wed., dan. 3— Man’s Law and God’s.”  with 
da< k Livingston. A very clever five reel west
ern with a lot of humor in it. And a Comedy, 

rhurs^ dan. 4—^ life ’s Greatest Question,
News S

national News.
Fri., dan. 5—“ When Romance Rides.”  A 

Zane i irey story.
“ In the Days o f B tffalo Bill.” last chapter.

T O  O N E  A N D  A L L

A Happy 
and Prosperous 

New Year
Bender s City Bakery

If vou saw’ it fir>t vou saw it in The Sentinel

A  Little Farther for a 
Little Saving

A block o ff  Main street, but i t ’s worth your while to walk 
‘ he ex 'ra  stepa

Christinas candies and nuts.
Oar stock <>f Gr-.eerie* has to be fresh, because we pot 

it only recently

All ki • !» o f Feed. Get our price* on ton lot*.

Beidler’s Cash Feed and Grocery Store

SEE B E R R Y  PIANO COMPANY FOR

Pianos. Player Pianos. Graphophones, 
Records and Sheet Music and White 
Rotary Sewing Machines and Parts. 
Sewing Machines o f  All Kinds R e
paired and Work G u a r a n t e e d .

=il

Berry Piano Company
Main Str -Near the Br.djre Cottage Grove

Our New Year’s Wish
Our season's wish for you and yours is that 

each day of the coming year you may be more 

happy and prosperous than the day before.

THE W HITE PH AR M AC Y
Use 3 per cent o f  your gross receipts for ad
vertising and increase your business 10 per c«*nt

| Berry grower* from all »eclions of 
the Willamette va'.'-.y held a confer 
t-noe at Salem to discus* «ay* and 
mean* by which the industry m>' be 
placed on a permanent and profitable j 
bast*. A permanent organization «as  
perfected

In case a bill «hich Is now be ’.ns 
prepared for submission to the legia- 
latere at its next session becomes s 
lav practically all of the janitor sere 

I ices in state buildings «111 be per 
formed by convict labor vithout cost 
to the taxpayers

A grand total of 53.<13 acres «as lr 
rlfated this year In state «atermaster 
district No 5. comprised of Umatilla. 
Morrow and Gilliam countiea »hich Is 
an increased acreage over all pretious 
yeara according to the nan meet of 
Aubrey E Perry, «atermaster.

Request that the coast and geodetic 
surrey correct its maps of Yaquina 
bay »hosing the harbor entrance to 
have a depth of 10 or 1! feet «as mad. 
by Representative M. Arthur, «ho call
ed attention to the fact that the latest 
official surveys give a depth of 17 feet 

Abolishment of the offices of state I 
highvay eng.neer. now held by Her | 
ben Nunn, and of assistant highway 
engineer, now filled by Roy Klein 
will follow the select,on of a paid state 
highway commission, according to an 
nouncement made by legislators a’ 
Salem.

A rehearing will be held la Wash 
lngtom D. C„ on January 3 on th. ! 
protest of Pendleton against the pro. 
posed W&llula cut-off which was in 
eluded in the Oregon state highwa> j 
commission construction programm. 
at the request of the federal bureau o.‘ ; 
good roads.

The world war veterans' state aid i 
commission, according to a report pre- j 
pared, has paid a total of 3457 loan, 
to cx-serrice men. Of this number M3 j 
loans were made on farm property ami 
1633 on city property The grand torn.

| of loans approved and paid by the com 
mission is $( lie lot).

Two suits seefcing damages aggre
gating more than 1*07.000 from the 
United States shipping board emer
gency fleet corporation were filed In 
circuit court at Portland by the Aa 
torla Marine Iron Works The suits 
grew out of cancellation of war con- 
trac-s for the fitting out of 37 hulls 
of government vessels.

That only about 40 per cent of the 
fire loss In Astoria In the recent coa- 
f.agration « a s  covered by insurance 
« a s the belief expressed by James N 
McCune of the Oregon Insurance Ra 
ting bureau. Mr McCune said It 
would be impossible to give definite 
figures until a complete adjustment 
of losses had been made.

Bids are being received by the de
partment of the interior for apprcxl 
mately 34 000 acres of valuable tin-. 
berlande on the Warm Springs Indian 
reservation. The Umber, which is in 
a favorable location In central Oregon 
consisw of feet of yellow
and sugar pine. 44 9004000 feet « f 
Douglas P.r and other varieties 

The hearing of the appllonUon of 
th* Oregon public service oommiselon 
asking that the Central Pacific and 
other railroads operating In this state 
be ordered to extend their trackag. 
for the benefit of eastern and central 
Oregon, has been continued Indefin
itely. according to Information receiv
ed from member* of the Interstate 
commerce commission

Under a new ir.arr.age law proposed 
by Dr Owens Adair, the passage of 
which will be asked at the next ses
sion of the Oregon legislature, both 
the man and the woman must undergo 
physical and mental examinations be- 
fo*e the county clerk will be author
ized to grant the necessary license 
Exemption Is made in the bill of wo
men 45 years or older.

Present indications are that the 
Umpqua valley broccoli crop will ripen 
fully a month early and harvesting 
may start the last part of January or 
early in February If the warm wea'ber 
oonUnues. So far the Umpqua valley 
has not been touched by the cold spell 
which has been sweeping the rest of 
the state, and the unusually «arm  
weather for this season has caused the 
broccoli to mature rapidly.

Tb* state tax levy for the year 1923. 
which aggregates S3.335.295.39. shew* 
a decrease of $540,993 72 when com 
pared with the state tax levy for the 
year 1922. according to announcement 
mad* by member* of the c a te  tax row  
mission. In 1922 the state tax levy 
«a* 19.373 239 11. The reduction In 
the levy «as attributed by Frank K 
Lovell, state tax commissioner, to In 
creased receipts, and the fact that only 
itetni authorized by law were taken 
into consideration. The rate for 1923 
1* I 3-4 mills.

Flan* have been begun at the *ug 
gestloe of the war department and 
legislnt.oa Initiated which are expect
ed to retuit In laying a »olid earth 
foundation for that part of the burned 
etty of Astorta which formerly stood 
on timber piling A bill was Intro
duced n tbe senate by Senator Me 
Nary making available from an un
expanded balance la the riven  and 
harbor* fund $54*000 for dr*dglag 
'ha channel la front of the burned 
city and providing that the earth re
moved from the channel be 
filling in ground.

A Happy and Prosperous 
New Year to All Our 
Friends and Customers

\W wish to thank all our customers who have so loyally 
liiven us their patronage during 1922 and that have math* 
jK»ssihle a large inerease in the amount o f business we 
have done the past year.

We anticipate no change in our |*ohcy in 1923 except 
we will strive to serve vou m il better, buying the best 
jHissihle merchandise for the price, for cash and from 
tin* connections we have formed, from the largest and 
best factories in America.

Powell & Burkholder

G H1NGS WE THINK
Tfe»*« OtNr« Th at **4 «That *• 

Th-n* &f tft* T h + ft  Otàort Ito*É

COURTSHIP F ALL M ACKEN ED.
A vuuag couple were married a 

few days ago on a train traveling 
*'*J miles an Lour— but they Lave 
already struck a more sensible gait 
for th?»r journey through life.• • •

Tbe dray*m*i, would keep folk* on 
the move if he could.• • •

Our day« on earth are so few. 
why not help others to enyoy them 
and thereby make them more pleas 
ant for  ourselves.• • •
AND SHE PROBABLY THOUGHT 

IT CHEAP
A man recently pa;d a fine of 

#5«'..9 fur fcugg.Iifc the h<.>Uieh»«t old 
:unid m a N ta  York town. Figure* 
d id n ’t count with him.• • •

M> n condemn— a omen condone.• • •
THE W AY IS PAYED  WITH  

G<h*D INTENTION'S
It tak<** only a Lttle »Lib* to get 

to the poor hou«e if you travel fast 
enough. • • •

WE POOL Ot*SHELVED.
The trouble with many if us i* 

that we believe too many things 
merely beenuse we want to believe 
them and too few thing* that we
ought to believe.• • •
ENOUGH TO IR R IT A TE  ANYONE

If there is anything that makes 
a man mad, it is to live to be 
and then d*e o f w hooping cough.• • •

Lots o f folk« are eager to learn 
things they do not want to kn< w • • •

You ca n ’t teach anyone every
thing in a bunch. You can t let a 
child do as it plea*«**» fur *ii years 
nod then eipect to tea* h it to mind 
and behave *t#elf .n a month.• • •

It is a risky chance you take 
« b o  you compliment a woman upon
her fonvcr-ational ability.

• • •
I f  a woman ever ag-e**« with a 

man it 's  just when he doesn't want 
her to. •  •  •

NOISES OF THE NIGHT.
T t* »«**t<r*t voice sound-« ub 

pU-wnaat wh*u u— J to awkkt-u » 
-i**py ruaa to a-k him to g*t up
»a<i lead to the baby.• • •

A person would take a whack at 
an enemy sometimes if  he thought 
he could do it w .tLout being found 
uut. •  • •

People do »ot tower so high above 
you « he a you get them oa aa equal 
bast*. • • •

THE FIBMT SH A LL BE LAHT
Aa officeholder saya the trouble 

« ith  fe.ht.es .a this eountry ts that 
there are too many leaders. The 
trou bie serins to us to be that tbe 
followers waut the is-ader* to bnag 
up th* rs-ar. •  • •

A fellow « ith  the mump* has ao
bu*iae— to read s fuaay story • • •

Down ir. Mexico they tell time by 
dividing the hours into revolutions, 
four revolution* making one hour • • •

Health is o«e  o f  the most talus 
bie thiags we have -wad yet we 
give it up for baser thiags.• • •

The Billionaire « h o  give* thou 
•ands to rharity is not always a* 
mueb o f  a rhrist.aa as the maa « h o  
supports a fam ily oa $12 a seek, . . .
DON T  U C K  THE KIDt* F o h  Ft N

The pareat » h o  gets aay eajoy- 
meat out o f  puai-h .og his ehildrea 
ian’t goiag to do them aay good 
by puu.ahment.

We trust the past year has 
brought you success and ex 
tend best wishes for continued 
and increased prosperity dur 
ing 1923.

Don’t forget that the new 
Star car will arrive some time 
in January.

Service Garage
Long & Cruson Phone 75

Go Home for
— Yuletide Holidays

Why not surprise the folk» at home with 
a visit at YuletideT I: will make them hap
py ami you, too. Plan now to take advan
tage o f

25'© Redudion
in '  *

Round Trip Fares
Between all station* w here one-way fare u  $30 00 or lew

Sale date* December 22, 2d, 24, 25, 20, 30, 31, January 1. 
Final return limit January 3.

Frequent and Convenient Service will make your journey 
a trip o f pleasure.

For Further particulars ask a g en ts  

or write

1122 29
JOHN M STOTT,

General Fassender Agent

Subscribe if vou can. borrow it if vou need to. 
steal it if you have to. but read The Sentinel


